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active in the Fel- 
i.st ian Athletre, has

RILL KKISHER 
. . . Sports Ranqui-t Speaker

taken part in Religious Focus 
Weeks at collenc campuses, has 
been speaker for high school as- 
.semhlies and athletic banquets 
across the country and is con.st- 

antly in demand in church pul
pits as a lay speaker. He is pre- 
.sently Southwest Regional Direc
tor of the Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes

He and his wife I-ena have two 
sons, Eric and Chad.
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hat's That Thing
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”t ‘ s

lo n l

sai

>il

ipcr; it’s a truck 
new fangled thing”  

iments made about 
jking object hauled 

. la.st week by Paul 
tall the comments 

What it really was 
for a storm celler.

purchased the unit 
in a north-central 

knd transported it to 
! flat-bed trailer. Made

of fiberglass, it is moisture proof 
and finished on the inside with a 
smootii, white lining. Tharp had 
previously dug a hole some ten 
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Now See Here . . .
Down in Austin they swear in 

officials early in January and the 
rest of us spend the remainder 
of the year swearing.

Superintendent’s Contract Extended -

School Board Minutes Revealed
In their regular meeting of 

January 12, the Board of Trustees 
of Rankin Independent School 
District attended mostly to mat
ters of a routine nature, among 
which were the following;

#  In accordance with Board 
Policy that calls for consideration 
of the superintendent’s contract 
during January of each year, the 
Board approved and extended the 
contract of Superintendent H. G. 
.Adams until June 30, 1973-

#  Set the method for employ
ment of the teaching staff for 
next year.

(In immediate future meetings, 
the Board will hire the coaching 
staff, principals, teaohers and 
auxiliary personnel for next year.)

#  Approved a letter written to 
school personnel on overdue ac
counts—a few of which are with 
local business firms

#  Discussed the disposition of 
the contract with Mrs. May A- 
ment, attorney of Alpine who has

Offices to be Open 
Jan. 30 for Benefit 
of Vote Registering

Voter registration in U p t o n  
County has entered the last few 
days with ” a long way to go” , ac
cording to the Tax Assessor-Col
lector's office. Upton County, as 
a rule, will register around 2000 
voters in an off-year and less 
than half that number have been 
.signed up as of last Wednesday.

In commenting on the few days 
remaining, the Tax Office noted 
that Januar>- 31 was still the of
ficial deadline but that that date 
falls on a Sunday. In order to 
give late comers an opportunity 
to sign-up, the tax office at the 
courthouse in Rankin and the 
McC'amey Sub-Station will remain 
o|>en to serve the public all day 
Saturday, January 30.

"For those who arc planning to 
beat the deadline, they should 
keep the above in mind; Saturday. 
January 30 will be our last office 

day and consequently the final 
day to sign-up,”  said Tax Asses
sor-Collector H. E- "Gene”  Eck- 

ols today.

Among upcoming elections will 
be the April voting on school 
Iward membens, city aldermen, 
and seats on the Rankin County 
Hospital^ District Board of Direc
tors. Announcements calling all 
three of these elections are gen
erally made ih February or early 
March with the line-up of candi
dates coming shortly thereafter.

been working on delinquent tax 
accounts for the district Mrs. A- 
ment died an January 10 while 
her present contract was due to 
expire February 1. The Board 
voted to contact .Allen Bute)’ 
Moore, an Odessa attorney vuho 
also maintain.s an utfice m Ran

kin. to see if he would be in 
terested in representing the dis
trict in the delinquent tax mat-

Mrs. J. Burkett is 

New H. I). Agent
Mrs Jalyn Burkett began her 

duties last Friday, Januarv- 15 as 
the new Home Demonstration .A- 
gent for Upton and Reagan Coun
ties. She replaces Lou Jeffers who 
retired last fall.

Her offices will be in the court 
house in Rankin and her tele
phone number is 693-2281,

Mrs Burkett was formerly the 
County Home Demon-st ration A- 
gent for Wil.son C^ounty where .«he 
ha.s worked for the past two and 
one-half years. Prior to going into 
Extension work, she taught for 
one year in the Ozona school 
system.

She is a graduate of \orth 
Texas State College in Denton and 
holds a B. S, Degree in Home 
Fk'onomics Her hu.sband is em
ployed by West Texas Utilities 
Company in Rankin as a r^iair- 
man.

Financial Report 

Shows Bank Gains
In a financial report made as 

of December 31. 1970, the First 
State Bank of Rankin showed a 
substantial increase in Total .As
sets over the figured in a Dec
ember 31, 1969 report—a year a- 
go. In that report. Total Assets at 
the local banking house were put 
at $4,932,891.43, while in the lat
est report, they stood at $5,319,- 
004 25—up some $378,000.00.

In the .same report, total de
posits at First State were also up 
to the figure of $4,571,741.92 as 
compared with $4,232,150.73 for 
the year-ago count.

During this same accounting 
period, a slight drop in loans 
were recorded, down from the 

$2,353,006.25 at the end of '69. to 
$2,293,137 56 on last December 31.

In Capital Accounts, equity ca
pital gained from $583,246.25 to 
$649,400-59 and undivided profits 
rose from $233,246.25 to the mark 
of $299,400.59.

ter-

•  .Acc-epted a .>cUlement with 
an insurance adjuster on wind 
damage to bus biu’n roof

•  Voted to replace the 1967 
school-owned station wagon and 
p.ck-up truck, both with maxim
um mileage and in need of ma
jor rejairs. The school transpor
tation fund of the budget con
tains ample funds to take care of 
these trades-

•  Heard a report from t h e  
school counselor, Mr Melvin Wim- 
berley, on plans for a drug lab— 
as announced in this issue of The 
News, and considered bills and 
other reports such as teacher in- 
service workshop, librarian and 
nurse’s report, cafeteria report, 

etc.

Drug Film to be 

Shown at R. H. S. 

N’ext Monday Night
■As a part of the drug aware

ness program in Texas High 
Schools, a film titled "The Peop
le Next Door" will be shown to 
all interested parents at the high 
.school auditorium next Monday 
night, January- 25. Tim e will be 
at 7:30 pm  and all interested 
[tersoas are uivited free of charge

Dealing with the problems that 
drug abuse can cau.se. this same 
film will alse be viewed bv- the 
.student body at a "Drug 1-ab”  
planned the third week in Febru
ary.

Beginning September 1, 1971, all 
schools in Texas will be required 
to have in their curriculums a 
program of drug education. The 
-cliool year 1970-71 has been de- 
signateil as the year each school 
.system is to plan such a prog
ram

The Texas Education Agency is 
al.so recommending that Te x a s 
schcwls have a program of “ drug 
awareness”  sometime during the 
current school year The We.st 
Texas Education Center in Mid
land has been asked by TEA to 
assist .schools in this region to 
plan the drug awareness prog
rams, as well as give assistance 
in the planning of next year's 
drug education program.

•As a result of work.shops ^ »n  
.sored by the West Texa.s Elduca- 
tion Center, the Rankin Schools 
will, in the near future, have 
drug awarenes.s programs for both 
high school and junior high stu
dents.
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Ju^t think Spuru Fani. vou 
uill novk na\e a bnef um« out of 
abi)U SIX munthi to tr> and figure 
just »hK'h of the Dallas Co>«'boys 
didn't live up to his performano' 
level When you are a fan o f the 
Dallas Cov*hoys, you get this 
little breather every year in w-hich 
you have ample time frying to 
determin what went wrong in the 
season just past

Qestiivn Who »eCs the perfor
mance level for the coach and

Th« Rankin (Tax.) Nawt- 
Thursday, Jan. 21, 1970

Tha Lonaty Haart

i

who grades his homework?
But then it s none of my busi* 

ness since 1 m not a Cowboy fan 
in the first place

It s not that 1 have anything 
agauist Dallas and the ('owhoys 
in particular I just dont enjoy 
getting sKk at my stomach.

But apparently a lot of good 
folk do and like they say in the 
hippie set "Man. it's wh.itever 
turns you on.”

a '-M.y-

MODERN T .\LK -

.Now right off the bat 1 want to 
make clear that this little skit is 
not a badmouth of our younger 
generation nor do 1 imply, in
fer or even hint that they arc 
of the hippie class, nevertlieless 
they usually are pretty well up 
on the speaking of the King's 
ElngLsh— as it is u>ed in evcry- 

>Continued to Next Page)
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THE RANKIN NEWS
PabiKbed Weekly at 918 Graad 
Street, RaakJn, Texas 79778. Ph. 
m -v rn . P. a  Drawer 44S.

J. B. in.TniE.N8. JR.
EdJIar aad PabUstar 

KATIE J. ntTCHENS 
Baakkeeper * Circtilatiaa Mgr. 

Secaad Clasa PoaUge Paid at 
Rankin, Tex. Subscriptian Ratea: 
t'ploa Canty: 93.50 per year hi 
advaace. Elaewbere: 94 per yaar 
in advance—SO isaoes per year 
mtahnuni

NOTICE To The Public: Aav er- 
roaeaus refelctiaa upon the char
acter, reputatian ar standing ol 
nny firm, individual or corpora
tion will be corrected upon being 
called ta the aUentloii of the pub- 
Usher.

ALL .Announcemenla containing 
items for sale at a profit, charges 
of admission, etc- are considered 
fo' at regular rates. ( ard of 
advertising and will be charged 
Thanks. 91.M. .Advertising rates: 
Ixical. National. Political — 94< 
per col. in. (lasaified: 4c per 
word per issue.
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»RESS ASSOCIATION

SPECIALS For LYiday and
18 \  23 Heavy Duty 
REYNOLDS WRAP

Ootorgant Soap Giant Sit*

Saturday, J A N U A R Y  22 ••VI
O n .  •

SUGAR

Hali-Uallun 
RELAX BLEACH

Gold Coast 
PEARS

2-ib. jar Welch's 
GRAPE JELLY

ijuart Jar Kraft s 
MIRACLE WHIP

.303 Del .Monte 
CORN

3u3 Del .Monte 
CUT GREEN BEANS

21'3 siie can

2 for

Fruits and Vej^etables

Fresh
CUCUMBERS lb. 33e
.No. 2 
POTATOES 101b. bag 45c
Fresh
BELL PEPPERS lb. 29c
F resh 
BANANAS

$

lb. 11c

Fresh Pork

CHOPS
Beef

ROAST
Clob

STEAK
Fresh Pork

ROAST
All Meat

BOLOGNA
Sliced Slab

BACON

LB.

LB.

LB.

3o3 Trellis
PEAS 2 for

22*oz bottle
DOVE LIQUID *

«
34-oz can
VANISH can !

Libby's I
VIENNA SAUSAGGE 2 for

Campbell’s Chicken .Noodle 
SOUP 2 for

14'oz. pkg Keeblcr 
SUGAR COOKIES

303 Deer Brand 
TOMATOES 2 for

303 Libby's— with snap.s 
BLACKEYED PEAS 2 for

32-oz bottle Kim 
WAFFLE SYRUP

300 size can Hunt's 
PEACHES 2 for

I
2*2 size can Evangeline 
SWEET POTATOES

300 R ilex  2 for
Tomatoes B Green Peppers

2-oz jar Lipton's 
INSTANT TEA

1-lb Kraft’s 
PARKA OLEO

28-oz box
ROMAN MEAL CEREAL 

Assorted Flevors j

JELLO !
14-oz. Jar i
BREAD B BUTTER JICKLES \

12-o z. can |
JALAPENO PEPPERS I

FROZEN FOODS

l-lb. pkg. Tater Tot Ij
POTATOES each {

20-oz pkg. Libby’s Cut j
GREEN BEANS '

6-oz. can Whole Sun i
ORANGE JUICE 2 for I

BOGGS
WE GIVE, GOLD BOND STAMPS

M A R K E T

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNS'
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I H p i  Preceedlnf Pg*>

t w p  the younger set.

that by the time 
thirty types get 

'll; a certain word 
ft  already gone out

“ ■ younger set for
language does 

changing. One of 
nt bits of descrip- 
at I've heard was 
recently when he 

make a trip to 
lie  was pretty 

the idea and said 
had “ Griped him

can

2 for

for

for

tieii you get right 
L'U of the matter, 
lout’ ’ is about as 

you can say it.
1 think it’s a 

riplive and colorful 
rhcvud out”  which 
barroom brawl in 

gels an e a r  
having it involved 

Dt nt's dentures, 
ik a little odd to 

t—to use an old 
fetty hep

it to her small bun- 
iian pulled you out 
I stop asking ques-

for I
rhen you read this 
ws. You might get 
or step on a nail, 

we’re getting a 
in the back shop 
ice and if you've 

experience of try- 
ype manchine or 

ss while someone 
t over your head. 

dowTi. You can

have my place.

It wasn’t so much that the place 

needed prettying up—even though 

it could stand it—but the thing 

that really turned the crank on 

the remodeling )ob was that last 
cold spell when niv knees popped 
like a box of cereal for a week. 
Time was when cracks in the 
ceiling just let the fresh air in 
but now when the wind blows it’ s 
a bone chiller-

1 luisten to point out that it's 
not iny age—it’s the air—all this 
pollutio.i, you know.

A JOKE—

Salesman at door: “ Madam, 
I'd like to show you a little item 
your neighbor said you couldn't 
a fford ”

HOW AHOIT THAT—

In Rankin and el.sewhere there 
is always found organizations, 
groups and individuals who do 
good deeds for others. It would 
seem.s that we in this portion of 
West Texas are deeply blessed in 
this respe«1 for it’s never hard to 
get support for any worthwhile 
idea nor do those in need go long 
without drawing the attention of 
some organization or individuals-

And so it is with our Girl Scouts- 
Earlier in the week, one of their 
leaders was in the office looking 
for addresses of servicemen from 
this area. The Girl Scout.s wanted 
to sorta “ take them under their 
w iig ”  and o something for 
them while they were away from 
home such as sending them books 
and magazines, writing them let* 
ters and providing a box of good
ies now and then.

At the present time our mailing 
list is pretty short on servicemen 
and their addresses so if you can 
help out in this, just give us a 
call or tell some Girl Scout or 
a Scout leader. They will ap
preciate it and some G. I- will 
feel that the people back home 
have not forgotten him.

School Favorites 

Chosen at R. H. S.
In recent student voting at the 

Rankin High School, the following 
were chosen as indicated;

Miss RHS: Diane Day
Mr- RHS: Bob Parham

Senior Class Favorites: Sheryl 
Eggemeyer and Monroe SuUivan

Junior Class Favorites: Lavinda 
Holcombe and Tom Bloxom

Sophomore Class F a v o r i t e s :  
Debbie Winters and Robert Sig* 
mon

Fteshman Class Favorites: Judi 
Haynes and Jimmy Eggemeyer

Who’s Who for the lfW-71 
SchMl Year

Best All Around: Janie Barrett 
and Bill Routh

Robert VanZandt 

Enters Army Service
Robert VanZandt. son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Jack VanZandt of Ran
kin. has recently been inducted 
into the U. S. Armed Services.

His. parents received word from 
him last Saturday that he will be 
stationed at Fort Polk, La. for 
his bask ' training-

Five other young nten from this 

area—none from Rankin — went 
into the service at the same time 
as did VanZandt

ATTENTIO N  
FISHERM EN I

CHECK our stock of Zoboo 
Rods and Roots. Wo fool 
that wo*vo got tho lowoat 
pricoa offorod anywhoro...

COME IN AND SEE

JOHNSOITS

Your mailman pays your bills 
when you have a checking account at

Most Popular: Diane Day and 
Bob Parham

Most Athletic; Sue Jackson and 
Tom Bloxom

Most Dependable. Janie Barrett 
and Bill Routh

Most Courteous: Sharon Helms 
and Junior Haynes

Most School Spirit: Carol Brandt

and Steven Garlington

Ue-st Groomed- MarilyTi Work
man and Tony Daniel

•Mo.st Likely to Succeed: Sheryl 
Eggemeyer and Jick Campbell

Friendliest. Carol Brandt and 
F^lward Peterson

•Moiit Beautiful. Lou Browning 
•Mo.tt H.mdsome. Bobby .\bsher.

SAFE
DEPENDABLE
INEXPENSIVE
INDIVIDUAL ROOM CONTROL

Remodel to  
electric 
heating

easily!

No more cold spots in your home when 
you use electric baseboard heating with 
an individual room control thermostat.

See your electrical contractor or call 
WTU’s Commercial Department. A rep
resentative will be glad to recommend 
the units that will best fit the needs for
heating your home. Ask about our low 
10* heating rate.
*Ask for dMailt

Pure, non-pollution fuel heats best!

VVestTexas Utilities 
C o m p ^ n p ,



C rane Police C'hief UPTON CO UNH  TREASURER’S REPORT
to Address Rankin

REPORT of Mrs. Elizabeth L. Rains, County Troasuror of 
Upton County, Texas, of Receipts and Expenditures from 
October 1, 1970 to January 1, 1971, inclusive:

Study Club Meeting:.
t'harles K Titus, police chief 

of Crane, will speak on the nar
cotics pmblem at 4 00 p.m. Tliurs- 
(lay, January 21 in t he Rankin 
Park Building.

Titus has worked many years 
in the field of narcotics and at
tended eight schiMils to become 
more learnwl in the current prob
lem of law enforcement regard* 
ing Its widespread ase He has 
attended three seminars in Aus
tin, one ill Purdue I ’niversity, 
Indiana, three m Odessa and one 
in Midland

Ho has bi>en police chief in 
Crane for three years and pre
viously worked in Pecas. Mona
hans and Las Vegas. Nevada.

Mr Titus has a very interesting 
display of drugs in an e.xhibitand 
all interested persons are invited 
to atttmd

His address is to be made be
fore the K.uikin .Study Club. The 
topic of the met'ting is “ Woman 
on Her Way h;is Drug Concerns” 
and Mrs Tommy Owens will fx' 
the leader.

Hostesses for the afterenoon are 
Mrs. Klizabeth Rams and .Mrs 
R L. Bell-
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JURY FUND—

Balance last Report .Filed Sept. 30, 1970 
To .Amount received since last Report 
'Transferred from Security State Bank

By Amount paid out since last Report 
By Amount transferred to other Funds, 

since last Report

Balance

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND—

Balance last Report, Filed Sept. 30, 1970 
To .Amount received since last Report 
'Transferred from Tax PTind

By .Amount paid out since last Report

Balance

GENERAL COUNTY FUND—

Balance last Report. Filed Sept. 30, 1970 
To Amount received .since last Report 
'Transferred from 'Tax Fund 
Transferred from Road, Bridge Fund 
Tansferred from Officer Salary 
'Transferred from Jury Fund

By Amount paid out since last Report 
By Amount transferred to other funds, 

since last Report

1,755.44
5.48

5,000.00

6,760.92

2,068.26

4,692.66 

- 0 -

551.68
6,508.19

43,000.00

50,059.87

.)0,020.19

39.68

2,591.60 
8,102.96 

87.000.00 
* 2.000.00 

1,000.00 
4,692.66

105.387.22

53,505.83

46,775.47

102,281.30

Th« Rankin (Tax.) Naw»—  Thursday, Jan. ^

TAX FUND— ,
[ o l t

Balance last Report. Hied (New  Account) ^  
By Amount transferred to other Fund.s,  ̂ *  

since last Report pjpi
3a>pai

B. I

Balance

PARK REFUNDING BOND SINKING FUND.-

Balance last Report, Filed Sept 30, 1970 
To .Amount received since last Report

Transferred from Park Bond Sinking

.Amount to Balance, First State Bank 
Amount to Balance, Security State Bank

m !

i o i

uni I

M in i'

Balance

COURTHOUSE WARRANT SINKING FUNO-

Balance last Report, Hied Sept. 30, 1970 
To .Amount received since last Report

Balance 5,105.92

By Amount transferred to other Funds 
since last Report

Balance

OFFICERS SALARY FUND—

Balance last Report, Filed Sept. 30, 1970 
To Amount received since ItkSt Report 
Transferred from General Fund

By .Amount paid out since last Report

Balance

io u n l

1

I

j a i e a q  j s ^ b m

3 I U 1 3 3 1 3
8S8|8IUB||

LAW LIBRARY FUND—

Balance last Report, Filed Sept. 30, 1970 
To Amount received since last Report 
Transferred from General Fund

By Amount paid out since last Report

Balance

COURTHOUSE BOND SINKING FUND—

Balance last Report, Filed Sept. 30, 1970 
To .Amount received since l^st Report 

Court House Warrant Sinking Fund 
Received Tax Col.

Amount to Balance, First State Bank 
Amount to Balance, Security State Bank

iBalance

252.21 
9000

100.00

442.21

375.35

66.86

859.26

863.16
18.27

1,740.69

•1,74069
3,400.00

PARK MAINTENANCE A OPERATING FUWO* ^

Balance last Report, Filed Sept. 30, 1970 
To Amount received since l i ^  Report 
'Transferred from General Fund

ra

5,140.69

By Amount paid out since last Report

Balance

SOCIAL SECURITY FUND—  |

Balance last Report, Filed -Sept. 30, 1970 ^  ’ A  
To Amount received since laet Report

By Amount paid out since last Report 

Balance

(Continued to Next Page)
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[ o l t ^ l a r k s  

I  w i t h  S h e l l
ount)
nds.

for Shell 
ion’ s West  
lui. recently 
of ser\’ice

I

U N o ~ ;
,in 1945 as a

laborer in Odessa, Texas. He was 
named pipeliner in 1947 with a 
move to McCamey. In 1950 he 
moved to Rankin and in 1952 be
came leadman. HoH returned to 
McCamey in 1962 as pipeliner and 
accepted his post at Hamlin in 
January 1965.

Mr. and Mrs Holt live at .124 
SW Avenue A in Hamlin

1000 NAJiS LABELS In plastic 
bos for only tllW. Place your 
orders at the Rankin Newt

1970 W S f  S P O R T -
<t ■

irt
(Ottlinued from Proceeding Page)

tM K IN G  SERIES 1957 FUND—

iM liteport. Filed Sept. 30. 1970 
u i »  K'eived since last Report

Mlflt.paiuderred to other Funds. 
latC Iteport

m

INO-

ID SINKING FUND—
)

ieport. Filed Sept. 30, 1970 
received since last Report 

lOOdt ^aid out since last Report

f 1

m r  r u N D —

a la it Report. Filed Sept. 30, 1970 
ounl Received since last Report

.ount sa id  out since last Report

ta l

^lON—

lalance
Ige Fund Balance 

Inty Fund Balance 
Fund Balance 

[Bond Sinking Fund Balance, 
balance .
ling Bond Sink. Fund Balance 
Warrant Fund Balance 

lary Fund Balance
Balance ......

rity Fund Balance 
Sinking Fund Balance 
>nd Series 1966 Balance 

Fund Balance

2 369.80 
7.31

• 0-

12.117.72
12.117.72

-0-

Webber-Titsworth Wedding 
In M cCam ey January 9th

2,946.70
8, 868.20

11,814.90

8,722.80

3,092.10

- 0-

39.68
5,105.92

66.86
5,140.69

115,726.03
6,589.62

- 0 -

576.78
372.87

6,438.14
- 0-

-0 -

3,092.10

143,14869

Report from Odtober 1, 1970 to January 1, 
fCounty, Texas.

vouchers accompanying same, this 11th of 
Buena R. Coffee, County Clerk, Upton

 ̂ f lp i l  Browning, Deputy.

MRS- LESTER KAY TITSHORTH 

• . . nee Jayne Ella Webber

In an afternoon ceremony Sat

urday, January 9, Jayne Ella 

Webber and Lester Ray Tits- 

worth were united in marriage in 
the First Baptist Church of Mc
Camey.

The parents of the bride arc 
Mr- and Mrs. Frank Wayne Web
ber of McCamey. .Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Z. Titsworth of Rankin a r e  
the parents of the bridegroom.

The Rev. Leonard Lee perform
ed the double ring ceremony. 
Wedding music was played by 
Mrs. James O'Daniel and Mrs. H- 
L. Wheat sang “ With This Ring” 
and "The Wedding Prayer.”

Decorations for the service were 
two standing baskets of pink 
gladioli and burgundy pom pom 
chrysanthemums sprinkled with 
French heather. An archway of 
greenery with pink and burgundy 
carnations completed the setting. 
The church pews were marked 
with burgundy ribbons-

The Bride

Given in marriage by her fat
her, the bride wore a formal 
gown of white velvet. The prin
cess-styled gown was fashioned 
with long puffed sleeves- The 
cuffs and stand-up collar were 
beaded by Mrs. Earline ScUier, 
the bride's aunt from Colorado 
City. The chapel train was en
hanced by a tvhite peau de soic 
bow with a wide streamer. Ih e  
streamer was embroidered with

beaded lace appliques also sewn 
by the bride's aunt.

The bride's veil was a .Juliet 
Cap fashioned with seed jiearls 
that held the shoulder length silk 
illusion. She corned a bouquet 

of white sweetheart roses sur
rounded by French Ix'ather and 
seed pearls.

During the processional and re
cessional the bride gave a white 
rose to her mother ami mother- 
in-law.

For something old the bride 
wore a diamond necklace that 
belonged to her aunt, Mrs. Eve
lyn Rose of Colorado City. Her 
gown was new and her gaterwas 
blue. She had a 1931 penny from 
Charles Musta tliat she put in her 
shoe for good luck.

.Attendants

Miss .Alexis Smith of Houston 

and formerly of McCamey .serv

ed as maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were .Misses Susiui and IXd)by 
Webbt*r, sisters of the bride, and 
Miss Ruth feller of Hou-ston, for
merly of McCamey.

The attendants were alternately 
attired m pink and burgundy 
gowns Tliey wore veils of net 
gatlHTed in a |)eau do sole bow. 
They carried a single chrysan
themum to match their dresses

Dean Titsworth sorvt>d his bro
ther as best man. Serving as 
groomsmen were Jimmy Hall and

Donnie Hall of Odessa and Jim
my Weatherbee of Kankin

Henry /Anderson of .McCame>’ 
and Charles Mu-sta of San /Ange
lo ushered

Keeeption

The reception wa.s held m the 

Fir-g Bapitst Fellowship Hall 

Tile bride's table held the burg
undy (xinch and the three-tiered 
wcHldmg cake, which was topped 
w ith a miniature bnde and groom. 
Centerpiece for the bride's table 
wa.» fut-glas.s candleholders of 
the liride's mother that held bur 
i;undy candles and the bride's and 
bri<k*smaid>' bouquets.

The groom's table wa.s drapcsi 
with burgundy pea de .mhc The 
coffee* s«*rvice of the liride's aunt. 
Mr^ Evelyn Rose, was u.*<ed on 
thi.> table .A()plesauce cake was 
served from the groom's table.

The members of the house* 
party were .Miss .Anja Court- 
w right of Odessa. .Miss Betty 
Brask of .Austin. Miss .Veil Nob- 
Ks and .M i« Jacque Cooper, both 
of .McCamey.

For travel, the bride* chose an 
orchid pant suit fashione*d with a 
tunic top and wide leg pant.s Or
chid ae*ces.s«ries comple*monti*d 
the ense*mble. She wore* a corsage 
from h«*r bride's bouquet and a.s 
a wedding gift from the groom, 
a pe*arl necklace.

The couple will live in Sa 
Angelo where both are* students 
.it /Angelo .State University.

The rehearsal dinner was host- 
e 1 by the groom’s parents in the 
home of Mrs Tom Warren in 
McCamey and was served buf 
fet style-

It*s a Daughter for 

the Ken liassetts
Lst Lt .md Mrs Kenneth R 

Bassett announce the birth of a 
daughter. Brandy Erin. 7 lbs , 
10 ozs., bom on January 3 in 
R.ankin.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs- E. L “ Cotton”  Mc- 
Bev of .Midkiff and the paternal 
grandparents are Mr and Mrs- 
A’ W. Kenneth Bassett of Ex- 
cel.*»ior Springs, Mo.

Lt Bassett is currently servmg 
a tour of duty in Vietnam and his 
wife, Peggy, is living with her 
parents.

NOW 
IN STOCK 

CAR & TRUCK

Red Bluff 
Lumber Co.

•*
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R E P O R T
from Austin

fcy
(iFORt.F BAKER

Rrprrcrnlalivf, M4h Distrirt
llomr Addri M: Ft. Stockton
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The first ui>t*k of the fiZnd ses
sion of the Texas Legislature 
mov«*d itMtsiikTably faster than 
th«‘ same ptTMxl of 1%9 wiien 1 
was a freshman mt'mher of the 
iIou.sc‘ from thi* tMh Ix-gislative 
District.

Memix-rs. including 30 new men 
from all parts of Texas, were 
sworn in for the new term at a 
noon session. The Senate began 
immediate activity, with announ
cement of standing i-ommittet“s 
ht'ing made at that time b\’ U  
(W>\ Ben Bamt*s.

The llou.se re-ekvted Speaker 
(Jus F .Mutscher of Brenham u- 
natmnoasly for a .s**cond tern 
He appointed temporary commit
tees to handle emergency mat
ters until .sUinding committei> 
ixKild hi' seletled. with .lanuarx 
21 as the date for announce- 
merits

Tuesday’s vote, already a fore

gone conclusion, means that the 
speaker will be the fifth man in 
Texas hLstorv to serv e more

than one term, and is an ack
nowledgement of the iietxl for a 
vigorous leadership in the House.

The office of Speaker is oiw 

of the most complex, yet least 

understoexi offices in state gov

ernment. .Although not elected 
statewide, the Spe.iker must con- 
evrn himscdf with all the state's 
problems, yet balance this with 
needs in his home district. It i.s 
a job which requires not only 
leadership, but also tart a n d  
flexibility.

Perhaps Mutscher's g r e a t e s t  
value to the Texas Legislature is 
in his ability to bridge the gap 
between urban and rural needs 
The Speaker grew up in a farm
ing community, and is engaged 
in agriculture today- A’et. he has 
also lived and worked in our 
state's large urban areas and is 
well aware that three out o f 
every four Texans now livewith- 
ui city limit.s.

Mutscher views state* problems 
through the eyes of a busiiu*>s- 
man. and is one of the leading 
pniponents of economy in state 
government. Yet his interest in 
economy is tempered with t h e 
knowledge that citizens of Texas 
are constantly demanding impniv 
ed and expanded state service's

One matter that came up this 
wex'k illustrated to me the sound 
thinking of the Spe*aker. From 
some undeHermined source* there 
floated into circulation the sug
gestion that Texas e*xjM*riment

JESUS CHRIST

futtrdag. 
and today, 
andforntr 
m tm tm  t>«

YOU ARE 
CORDIALLY 

INVITED 
TO ATTEND

LUTHERAN
CHURCH

SERVICES
EACH SUNDAY 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.
Worship Sorvica: 11 a.m.

Elizabath A 8th Sts.

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND ALL SERVICES OF

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
REV. JESS TANKERSLET. PASTOR

Let us hold fast the profession of our faith without wavering; (for 
he is faithful that promised;) And let us consider one another to 
provoke unto love and to good works: Not forsaking the assembl
ing of ourselves together, as the manner of some is; but exhort
ing one another; and so much the more, as ye see the day ap- 

iing. _________________ —Hebrews 10:23-25

-TRY OUR-
Hamburger Steak 

$1.35
Hot Steak Sandwich 

only $1.15

STEAK FINGERS 
-or-*

Chicken Fried Steak 

only $1.35

IW *  N DRIVE-INN
WEST HWY. 67 — RANKIN— 693-2730 

Call Your Ordars in A Come by A Pick Them Up 
HOURS; 10 A. M. TO 8:00 P. M.

with deficit financing ui order to 
avoid a probable drastic and d if
ficult lax bill. Mut.*icher immcdi- 
;tU*ly exprcs.scd this position a- 
gaiiL»t the idea of deficit financ
ing. a position which 1 have al
ways supported.

Uur Texas constitution expres
sly prohibits deficit financing by 
.*4aUng that ap(>ropriations can
not become effective until t h e

SCHOOL M ENU
J.\.\l'.\RY 2S-2*

BREAKFAST
MO.NDAY

Hot Bi.-wuits, Fried Ham. Jelly, 
Apni-ots

T li:S D A Y

Cinnamon Toast. Oatmeal or Rice, 
Apple Sauce

WKD.NESDAY

H<»t Biseuits. Sausage. Honey. 
Prunes

THLRSDAY

Pancakes. .Syrup. Sausage. Hall 
Orange

FRIDAY

Bacxin. StramWid Fggs, Buttered 
Toast, Jelly, Apricots

FVc'h Milk and Butter served 
with e*ach me*al.

LUNCH
MONDAY

Tos.sed Salad. Steak Fingers. 
Cream Gravy, F^glish Peas. 

Hominy, Hot Rolls. Ice Box 
Cookie's

TTF.SDAY

Bi*e*t Pickles. Me*at fjoaf. Ma.shtd 
Potat(x*s, Buttered Corn, Hot 

Bolls. Chocolate Pudding

\VHDNI-:SDAY

Cabbagi* and Carrot Salad.
Tacos. Pinto Iteansi. Corn 

Bread. Light Bread. .Apricots 
or Apple Sauce

THURSDAY

Ct'lery Sticks. Roast Be*ef. Brown 
Gravy. Candied Yams, Green 

Beans, Hot Rolls, Sliced 
Peaches

FRIDAY

Gelatine Salad with Fruit. Hot 
Dogs, Com Chips, Peamlt

Butter Cookies
Fresh Milk and Butter scrveil 

with each meal.

WHEN IN ODESSA

WESTERN BOOT 
& SHOE REPAIR
WILL REPAIR YOUR 
SHOES WHILE YOU 

SHOP

Western Hoot &
0

Shoe Repair
1801 North Grant

tumptroller (our chief culle'cUoa 
and tax e'nforcement officer *can 
certify that tax revenues a r e  
sufficient to im*t*t the planned ex
penditure.

In contrast to tlie policies o f  
federal financing, we are on a 
pay us we go ba^ia. This can he 
se*t aside only by .specilic amend
ment to the constitution—such as 
the lionds fur financing the vet
erans' land program, the student 
opportunity plan, and the park 
land purchase program 1 feel 
this policy IS a valuable safe
guard for present and future ge- 
ix>ratiuns of Texas taxpayers, and 
must be retamed.

The current st-s-Mon faces many 
lompiex problems which have 
gotten mueh mileage ui the state 
iw'ws st*r\K*es and daily news- 
(>api*rs. We will gt*t down to 
really serious work on them a f
ter Governor Pie.*<tun Smith is  
swon in next Tue>d.iy and after 
his address to tht* Houm* a n d  
St*naie on WixinestLiy H o u s e  
ix)irimitte*es will lie nanitxl short
ly thereafter.

1 wuuki like to express again 
..('prtH-eialion to the news nuxlia 
of the With di.striet- newspafiers 
and radio statKiixs in 13 ixiunties

I
Thursday, J«||

which have 
also appreciate 
ui state govi-! 
tizens of the 
you to cull, 
let me kno" 
the questions 
before this -  s 

Mail may he 
George Baker, 
.sentalives, P ' 
tki. Texas 7-:;* 
number is AC i

•b e s id e  ENJOtt 
TAPE PAPkDe' 
QUAUFlCkTiOK 
TO BE AN AS’ !

CLERGY AND LAITY
•\(> division o f "Clergy and Laity" is 

Testament teaching ('hristian has d
ponsibilities of work according to Ephesian 
Chri.'itian is a priest under the high prie.st. 
Head Hebrews 4:14 and Revelation 1:6. .Not 
hew '2;i 9 w hich says call no man father oc|

WORSHIP WITH US AT
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

.SUNDAY 11:00 a -ro .-«:» p.m. WEDNF.SD.M|

l̂ACATION COKB W lfK  OS W  
•>OU WOOT (00 ToC<» HAPPV 

KFOOEVOUStW TOUT 
O N  VOUQ T O U R

THE TIHNGS VOU lE IK  KHMD INSlUC
DUNN LOWERY lalLi

INSUR AN CE  A G E N C V r^
Phono 693-2402

W e Make . , .

R U B B E R  S T A M P S
at Our Office

ONE HOUR SERVICE ON RUSH CRl  ̂

MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED f

THE R A N K IN  NEWSiil
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9omil Mar>' Lou Midkiff

yoi4i
(T

npi

I Cl 

ED

Mulkilf waji 

Li Hpsilon Clii 

k'i Sigma Phi as 

llittf (»irl. She 
chapttT at the 

îl in February, 
been a raenv- 
for five years

\kc has 

tallution
unkin Rebekah 

during are- 
ht meeting at 

|.st dilation core- 
the direction 

I President Mrs. 

Sig Lake A.s- 
|i'-ildmes G aj- 

Kenister and 
Ic’Famey; Lola 
r r a t  of Crane;

of Big Lake, 
ru. installed as 

coming year. 
Oe Minnie Gray 
ris Speed a s 

Rains, treas-

rs are Zadic 
Travis Coth- 

[ Alma Parham, 
jne and Grace 
JK'd right and 

noble grand.

and is currently scTving on the 
Progranv Committee-

Mary Lou is the oiAiier and op
erator of Mary Lou’s Drug and is 
the mother of three sons, Johnny, 
Greg and Clay. She and her hus
band. John, who is a rancher, 
arc natives of West Texas.

and .Mice Bell is right support to 
the vice-grand. oUier officers to 
be installed at a later meeting 
are Ruby Taylor and Modine A- 
danot.

Mrs- Malone will serve as Dis- 
strict Deput) President for Dis
trict N a  14 tor the next year and 
Travis Cotlirum as Lodge deputy.

Oflicer Elections 

Country Club Sets
Rankin CounUy Club has set 

the date of Thursday, January 

21 fur their aiuiual election o f  

directors and officers. Time is to 
lie at 7:3U p nv. at tlie clubhouse 
and all members have been urg
ed to be on hand by President 
Dub Day,

Officers to be elected will be 
president, vice -president, secre- 
and two board of director memb
ers- In addition, the meeting will 
be ofHin to any other discussions 
that might bo o f interest.

Omicron Tau Meet
The Omicron Tau chapter o f  

Beta Sigma Phi met in the home 
of Moodean Holdridge on January 
18 Punk McFadden presented the 
program on sewing Several sew
ing aids and tips were discussed 
and Uterature with sewing insturc. 
tions was given to each member 
present-

Dorothy Sullivan won the door 
prize. Refreshments were served 
to eleven attending members.

It’s A  Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Brown 

arc parents of a baby daughter, 
born January 18 and named Chris
tina Kayel.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs Joe Hood of Rankin and 
.Mr- and Mrs W. C. Brown of 
Midkiff are maternal ^andpar- 
ents.

Basketball Games
In Sanderson last Tuesday, the 

Rankin high school basketball u- 
nits won one and lost two—by a 
total of two points 

In the Boys A game. Monroe 
Sullivan dropped in 37 points as 
the Red Devils lo.st 64-63. In the 
Girls A game, Diane Day posted 
16 points as the Rankin squad 
went down 37-36.

Rankin won the Boys B game 
46-39 with Murray Golson mark
ing 16 points.

Last week, Rankin Girls A lost 
to Iraan 63-14 with Cindy Braden 
high point for RHS with 8. In the 
Girls B game. Rankin upset the 
previously unbeaten Iraan girls 
39-35 —and remained undefeated 
for the season with two games to 
play. Debbie Winters had 15 for 
Rankin

Hospital Notes
E- L. Bearden, Rankin, admit

ted December 27.
S. N. Looney, Iraan. admitted 

12-18. dismissed 1-15.
Earl Holmes. Big Lake, admit- 

ter 1-5, dismissed 1-13- 
Mrs. J. B- Ekhvards, Crane, 

admitted 1-11, dismissed 1-13.
Mrs. Felipe Santana. McCamey, 

admitted 1-11, dismissed 1-13.
W. F. Houck, Rankin, admitted 

I-I2, dismissed 1-17.
Mrs. Hank Webster, McCamey, 

admitted 1-15, dismissed 1-19.
Mrs. Dunn Lowery, Rankin, ad

mitted January 16.
Mrs. Ella Barfield, Rankin, ad

mitted January 16 ^
Vernon Luckie, Midkiff, admit

ted January 16.
Mike Koeimer, Rankin, admitted 

January 17.
Ulan Beauchamp. McCamey, 

admitted January 17.
Mrs. Cora Moore. McCamey. 

admitted January 17.
Ira Glasscock, Big Lake, ad

mitted January 18.
R. H Bearden, Rankin, admit

ted January 19.

In Memoriam
IN LOVING memory of Travis 

(Shorty) Taylor who passed a- 
way December 18. 1970:

The depth of sorrow we cannot 
teU

of the love of one we loved so 
well

And while he sleeps a peaceful 
sleep, ^

His memory we shall always keep. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bell

It Goes Here

.f'

-i» *
/

ji'S
Digging the hole for the storm rock and calcchi. he used a liack

cellar, the fiberglass liner f o r  bo? machine.

.■h,ch „  p w m -d  m  O.K-. ' I ; '
. . .  . not Ix-en placed in the hole but

was a air siz ta.-k for Paul j j i  readiness for that por-
TTiarp. Encountering consnli-rabli* iion o tfhe work.

1 iT

J A N U A R Y  31 IS THE D E A D U N E  
TO OBTAIN V OTER  

REGISTRATION CERTIFICATES

OUR OFFICE WILL 
BE OPEN 

SAT., JAN. 30
(the 3s( is on a Sunday)

Everyone Must Register in Order to 
Vote — This Includes Over 60

NOTE TO UNDER  21: Re^ristration cer
tificates will be issued to all applicants 
18, 19, and 20 years of age, and to those 
persons who are not yet 18, but will be 
18 before ^larch 1, 1972. However, you 
will be entitled to vote in Federal S e c 
tions only and your Voter Certificates 
will be so marked.

CERTIFICATES ARE FREE

Avoid the Late Rush!
H. E. “G E N E ” ECKOI.S 
Tax Assessor-Collector 
Upton County, Texas
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WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

DUUdLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY with each Purchase of $2.50 or More

OPEN 7 D AYS  A  W EEK

mnsjHcnMiis
U. S. No. 1 RusseH

POTATOES
10*lb. bag

69e
LB.

APPLES
LB.

GRAPEFRUIT

6-oz. can

JUICE
Can

DINNERS
11-oz.

6-oz CANS

LEMONADE
EACH

150
MEATS

Peyton's English Brand LB.

BACON
Chuck

ROAST
Fresh

BOLOGNA
LB

B e e f

RIBS
Pork

CHOPS
LONGHORN

CHEESE
LB.

Guardian

DOG FOOD
3 Cant

250
Lipton Vi*lb. box

TEA 8l0
Sun Valley 3 FOR

OLEO SI.
Wrigley's Chewing 6 PKG.

GUM 250
Slokely's No. 2̂ /̂  cans 2 FOR

PEACHES 87c
Sliced or Halves

Sunlite

BISCUITS
CAN

2 FORStokely's 303 Cans

CORN 4 9 e
cream stylo or whole kernel

Stokely's 303 Cut Green

: e a n s
2 FOR

Stokely's 8-oz. Tomato

SAUCE
3 FOR

SHORTENING 3-lb. tin

SNOWDRIFT
_ _  Regular Size

650 MR. CLEAN
EACH

LB. Betty Crocker

4 9 0  CAKE MIX
Chiquito Banana 

Deer—303 Cans

79e TOMATOES

EACH

2 FOR

Dove Bath Size 2 Bars

890 SOAP

CASHWAY G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K

lU  > ^ KENT ^  SELL

CL.\Ki»iKIKU .AI) KATI'IS for tlir 
Kankln N>w»: 4-«fnU orr oord 
per b>u«*. Minimum <'harge of 
75c per ad «hco paid ia rash; 
11.35 minimum charge oa all 
ads put on charge accoual un
less udvrrtiaer has active ac
count with The Newt.

The Renkin f 
Thursday, Jar-

Tharp -

Continued fr

FOK M AKY K AY COSMETICS — 
see Lavada Yocham. northeast 
comer of 8th and Elizabeth or 
call 693-2326.

feet deep, mxt >| v 
this week put 
hole and covered

Tharp said bt

F'uK .SAI.K T(»p grain fed hogs, 
ready to butcher J. C. Carroll, 
.it Mule Train «»n West High
way 67 (a*l-14>

FOR SAIJ"! or rent three bed- 
mom hous4‘ one block frum 
sch«H)l. Call 693-2447 (b tfl-7 »

HI RUKR ST\MI*S made at the 
News Office. One hour aenrlec 
on rush orders. Any size. Rub
ber stamp pads. inks. etc.

FOR RF..\T I..arge two beiiroom 
hou.se. West of hospital, n'ccnlly 
repainted mside .-Mso has utili
ty mum cquip|ied with washer 
and d rjer (unnections For in
formation, contact Mrs. J. D. 
Glenn at 693 2785

unit for several ts
a storm cellar
to use It for ;
ever the need • ^
figures it will
to get sona*
sleep w hen he *
shift on his
additional sloragt ^
Items

.And if you du
yiMirself, go gtt _
It m. you can I 
$l,ooo." accordic;.

FOR Ri-:NT OR
room hoas4- Ci l̂i M ir

FOR RF..NT. Three bedroom.-Uv- 
ing room and den. 4  mile out
side city limits on West Hiwray 
t>7. IxM.sed by year |8S per 
month, first and last month in 
advance. C. B. Coleman, Ph 
M l' 2-4052, Box 1783, .Midland. 
Texas. (btf-10-22>

COFFEE TIMK 
your coffee 
friends at .M.: 
This is one 
fmwn on the 
ness. You’re *. 
come and sU> 
like.

•If

.MATTUE.S.SF.S .New or rebuilt. 
Made by Western Mattress, 
2430 W, 8lh, Oiessa. They arc 
guaranteed. For a convenient 
home appointn.ent. cull Turner 
Motel. 693-2274

F'OR S.ALE :«»3 Kilbom, three 
bedroom bouse and extra cor
ner lot with old building. Write' 
.lohn S. Wimbcrlc)', Star Route, 
Midkiff, Texas 79755.

FISHER.MKN Pli<
I have for sk 
Gorman one 

two years oW • 10*, 
property in Raî  
a good mobil 
car or pickup -T
nice lakes m ^ 
this town 
day through 
884 22»t

t

M ARKLNQ PE348. IK K£. rubbe- 
stamps, aoLb maritlnK Inks. uru. 
stamp pads of sn descriptions 
at The News Office

•TO R SALE ’ if 
signs at The 
tic, fluorescent! 
only 50c each |

BRIDF S BOOK 
nouncements 
tatlons at the I

LEASE
swM of V 
pcwllk* s

American Service Statioi^

in Rankin, Texas 

Small Investment Necessai^ 

Contact: Bert Browning

Eddins-Walcher Oil C o **" '*
at t

Rankin. Texas '


